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BOWLIN DAIRY PHOTOGRAPHER RESTAURANT SHOE REPAIR WANT ADS

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Display Classified Ads per column inch $2.00
Reader Classified Adts 25c per word (10 word minimum)

No ads accepted after Tuesday noon All Classified Ada
must be paid for in dvance, prior to publication to guaran-
tee publication.

PHONE 682-2813 or 688 6587 FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION. ASK FOR CLASSIFIED DEPT.

impohtant notice
The Carolina Times will not be responsible for typo-

graphical errors not made on its accounts If at fault, the
advertisement will be printed in following issue without
cost to the advertiser.
Notice of error must be made within 48 hours after ap-
pearance of first publication

' AGENTS WANTED NOW

MAKE EXTRA MONEY during

your spare time as agent for
Ncrth Carolina's oldest and
fastest selling newspaper. For
full details, write Carolina
Times, 436 E. Pettigrew St.,
Durham. N. C.

AGENTS WANTED in every
city and town in North Car-

olina to sell the Carolina
Times, For information on

how you can earn money dur-
j ing your spare time, write:

Circulation Manager, The Car-
? olina Times, 436 E. Pettigrew

Street, Durham, N. C,

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

apply in person
Carolina Cab Company

411 West Franklin Street
Chapel Hill, N C.

NICE LARGE LOTS Stanley

Road Easy terms. C A Pope.

Tel 477-6593,

TO BUY OR SELL
PROPERTY

If you are in the Urban Renew-
al area and have to move, call
us. it may be we can help you.i

FRAZIER REALTY COMPANY
DIAL 682-1306 j

Test Cars Hit ISO M.P.H.

New trams scheduled for c->eration this fall between New York
and Washington, D C will eventually be run at speeds up to 160

mph and may be the forerunners of corridor service between:

Seattle-Portland. San Francisco-Los Angeles-San Diego, St, Louis

Kansas City, Dallas-Houston, Chicago-Twin Cities. Chicago-Mil

waukee Jacksonville-Miami, Cleveland-Toledo-Detroit, Pittsburgh

Cleveland. New York-Washington and Boston-New York.

Curtis W. Law, staff engineer at the U. S. Department of Com-

merce congratulates Budd President Philip W. Scott as his com-
pany's four laboratory test cars completed tests at speeds up to

150 miles per hour on an improved 21-mile section of Pennsyl-

vania Railroad track between Trenton and New Brunswick, New

Jersey Additionally, the test cars willbe used to monitor the con-

dition of the PRR & New Haven rail lines for other demonstra-

tion projects.

Wife's Work Day

One-Third For Food, Meals & Dishes

<s
H

Between one-third and one half of a homemaker's work day is

devoted to food preparation and food-related activity.

The exact ratio will vary from home to home, but this state-

ment seems a fair assumption according to figures presented at

a recent Newspaper Food Edi
tors Conference.

As illustrated in the chart, ,
one study of a housewife's day

showed this breakdown of

working time:
22"« care of clothing,
6",. i record keeping and j

marketing,
22".i food preparation,
15"r, care of family mem-

bers,

13" dishwashing,
22"0 care of the home.

Adding food preparation time

to dishwashing time brings the

total of food related activity to

35 percent.
If portions of the shopping

time and the home care seg-

ment are considered to be

food related and they cer
'ainly could be then the
otal work time devoted to
l >od, meals and dining areas
»pproaches 50 percent.

The breakdown was of-

fered by 3M Company, in con-

nection with the national intro-

duction of no-rust "Rescue"
soap pads, designed to shave

minutes from the dishwashing

slice of the work day.

"These flgutes-tf?en\ put for-
ward as ideal or even Average,"

said Donald J. Davis,t3M gro-
cery trades sales manager. He

said his company's research
with more than 4,000 selected
homemakers confirmed the

need for a kitchen soap pad

' that won't rust, shred, stain or

j splinter.
The result is a pad that com-

! bines the comfort and con-

S venience of a sponge with

tough nylon scouring power.

, Tan&'A -sarrtd because t *

pad willnot leave a residue of

( splinters in a dishpan nor a
| rusty puddle at sinkside.

One way to cut down on the

! food related work load, of

j course, is to eat out more often,

j But this creates budget prob-

I lems in most homes, and it

1 also deprives a homemaker of

i one great outlet for her creative
> talents.
! Combination packs of ingred-
| ients and quick-cooking "Jjoil-

in-bag" foods were among the

i other time-saving new kitchen
| products described at the food
| editors conference.

Child Stars In Expo '67 Film
- J JLT"

A delightful, moving Him about Japan antl its famous gardens

is premiering at the Pavilion on the United Nations at EXPO '6l.

The award-winning film is shown daily between noon and 2 p.m.

Hidden temple and private gardens throughout Japan many

never before opened to public eyes are featured in a motion

picture making its world premiere, in the Pavilion on the United
Nations at EXPO '6-7, Montreal.

"My Garden Japan" is not a travelogue, but a subtle and sensi-

tive evocation of Japanese phil-
osophy. art and culture.

"After seeing the film, the

viewer will relate himself to

the universality of nature,"
writes previewer George S. ?
Avery, director of the Brook- I
lyn Botanic Garden. "This is

the deeper meaning of the film
and makes it a moving human ]
experience in itself."

The goal of the film is to
show the essential unity in the
aspirations of all people, says !
International Minerals &

Chemical Corporation, which j
commissioned the movie. As a j
major supplier of agricultural
chemicals, including Saskatche-
wan potash, to Japan, the com-
pany has developed an under; ;
standing and deep appreciation |
of Japanese culture.

"My Garden Japan" tells its
story in the words of a Japa-

nese grandfather during a day
of activities, reminiscences,

and meditation. Featured are
some of Japan's leading dra

, matic actors, with Hollywood's
Teru Shimada as narrator of
the English version, and Ro-
land Chenail, Montreal radio
and TV personality, as narrator
of the French version.

To convey the essence of
Japan's great cultural heritage
in the best combination of
garden, voice, color and music,

i '' \fy Garden Japan" was filmed

ifl 70 mm. Technicolor, twice
the usual size of motion pi"-
tiire fllm, and the_ sound was

? receded on six tracks. An
original musical score, record-
ed by the Imperial Court Mu-

j sicians, is pleasing to Western
ears, yet basically Japanese.

Strawberry Season

by Crocket

Here they are again springtime's strawberries. Ravishingly

beautiful and plentiful, too. And. they're so easy to enjoy. For

finger food fruit wash and chill, with the green caps left on,

for dipping into confectioners' sugar. Or, here's a colorful sur-

prise for fruit cocktails: whole berries frozen into ice cubes, then

served in tall glasses of fruit beverages. Also very elegant, whole

strawberries dropped into the punch bowl. And for a continental
touch to strawberry shortcakes, top with dairy sour cream and

sprinkle with brown sugar Here's the shortcake recipe, plus a

few more unusual ways with the season's most delectable dessert.

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

1 cups Blsquick
34 cup light cream OR /2 cup

milk plus !i cup butter,

melted

2 tablespoons sugar

Butter
1 quart washed, hulled and

sweetened strawberries

Whipped cream

Heat oven to 450°. Mix Bis-
quick. \ cup cream and the
sugar withfork to a soft dough.
Beat vigorously 20 strokes.
Knead 8 to 10 times on lightly
floured cloth-covered board.
Pat half of dough in ungreased
layer pan, Bxl Vi inches. Dot
with butter. With lightly
floured rolling pin, roll out re-
maining dough into 8-inch
circle; place on top of butter.
Bake 15 to 20 minutes or until
nicely browned. Remove from
pan; while warm, split short-

cake to make 2 layers. Spoon

strawberries between layers
and over top. Serve with whip-
ped cream 6 to 8 servings.

Or, something pretty for the
girls when it's your turn for
bridge Strawberry Parfaits:

Follow shortcake recipe above
except pat dough into 9x6-
inch oblong on ungreased bak-
ing sheet. Bake 10 minutes. Cut
into small squares. Alternate
layers of shortcake, straw-
berries and whipped cream or
ice cream in parfait glasses.
Serve immediately. 6 to 8
servings.
For quick additions to the
shortcake recipe, stir one of
the following into the dough:
grated peel of 1 orange or 1
lemon, V 4 teaspoon cardamom,
Vj teaspoon nutmeg or U cup
shredded sharp Cheddar
cheese.
Happy strawberry season,
everybody!

OUR HEALTH I
TBv J.

'

I. Amberson, M.D.

\u25a0
PROMISING OINTMENT WHAT IS LEUKOPLAKIA?

FOR SKIN CANCER When white patches develop
A promising development in on the tpngue cheek and gums,

fighting skin cancer has been separated by little fissures or
reported by Dr. Edmund Klein paths, the condition is called
and associates at Roswell Park leukoplakia. It is generally
Memorial Institute, Buffalo thought'to be related to smok-
New York. ing. Your physician will prob-

Heretofore, to treat multiple \u25a0 ably advise you to give up
basal cell carcinomas and solar smoking. If there is minor dis-
keratosis Ia premalignant con- comfort or pain of the cheek or

dition), X-ray, gums associated with leukopla-
surgery or radi- kia, he may recommend an

f um usually have anesthetic oral solution called
( mbeen used. Chloraseptic that has been

g-3 These methods, found to provide temporary re-
- HJ however, some- lief of pain involving the gums,

-i s times leave ex cheeks or tongue within
Jk tensive scars. seconds.

Ml The new treat Leukoplakia, _shotd8 _

be iol
ment is an oint- lowed by yolir physician, since

ment contain- constant irritation may result
ing from .5 to in cincer.

Or. Amberson n ur^uTo'c if WH*\s GOUT CALLED THE

Over a ruuryear in U,!SEASE?

more than 100 patients receiv Probably because an attack

ing this medication, nearly 95 ? K°uty arthritis may be

percent of basal -cell cancers brought on by eating beef,

and an ev*n higher percentage pheasant or other foods high

of solar keratoses have disap ln purines -and in years past,

pea red with little or no lhese could bought only by

scarring. the rlch

Furthermore, when applied ""

to a large area other than the Jobvious trouble site, the oint- ||ITO|IC
ment leaves normal skin vir- VIllfcVIM
tually unaffected, while early Continued from page 3Bhidden tumors swell up so they

,

can be seen and treated. ? Bassie Dohy, Flonnfe
About 18 percent of all can- Goodloe, Julia Haftis, Mary

cers involve the skin. These Lowe, Wilma Milum Janie

J skin cancers are not conta- M?nr» u.-.
gious, and cannot be "caught" ?. ' Charity

"\u25a0?\u25a0Tr-mi «wytfter \u25a0person* x /iivera, Birdie Scott, LiJJie
Because skin cancer 1 ' can be Thompson, Zora Walker, Ida

seen and diagnosed readily it Watts, and Julia Wheeleris simpler to cure than other ««
..

.

types of cancer. Cancer of the ' ® ClQie someone was
inner organs, or. the other overheard to say, "I thing this
hand, may remain undetected has been the happiest one of
until it has progressed to a a]| «

considerable extent.
~ '

_________ H
How can you recogniae skin . "

cancer? Any skin hlemish, sore, CHEWLESSNESS
or lump which fails to heal, .
may bleed or looks irritated, _ '"e thief cause of tooth loss
increases in size, or changes in the U.S. is periodontal dis-
color would be suspect. If you ease, the Catholic Digest notes i
have a skin lesion with any of jj
these characteristics, consult a WaHt(, i 8 charged jn U.S.I
physician without delay. Vietnam build-up.

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
George Hicks, individually and
as Administrator of the Estate
of Jennie (Jannie) Hieks Wil-
liamson, deceased,

vs.
Mrs. George Hicks, Carrie

and husband, e{ al,
all of the heirs at law of Jennie
(Jannie) Hicks Williamson, de-
ceased, and all other persons

in esse and not in esse who
may be heirs at law of the de-
ceased or claim any interest in
the subject matter
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF

JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVI-

SION 67 SP 150
NOTICE OF SERVICE

OF PUBLICATION
TO

"All other persons in esse
and not in esse who may be
heirs at law of Jennie (Jannie)

Hicks Williamson, deceased, or
claim any interest in the sub-
ject matter":

TAKE NOTlCE?that a peti-

tion has been filed against you
ing sought Is the sale of the
Proceeding seeking relief
against you as follows:

?The nature of the relief be-
ing south is the sale of the
real estate of Jennie (Jannie)
Hicks Williamson, deceased,
known and designated as No.
909 South Roxboro Street in
the City of Durham, Cdunty of
Durham. State of North Caro-
lina, to create assets to pay the

debts of the deceased, Jennie
(Jannie) Hicks Williamson. Ref-
erence is hereby made to Deed
Book 52, page 280, Durham

~ County Registry, for a more

Curb sn President's draft
powers backed.

?

" j DIAMOND RINGS
1 LUGGAGE

WRIST WATCHES
Royal Portable Typewriter ,

- $34.95

Poleroid Camera $24.95
Discount Prices i

Sam's Pawn Shop j
122 E. Main St. Ph. 682-2573 j

Durham, N. C.

particular description of said
real property.

You are required to make
defense to such pleading not
later than ten (10) days after
the 20th day of July, 1967, and
upon your failure to do so, the
party seeking service against
you will apply to the court iot-
the relief sought.

This the 14th day of June,
1967

Alton J. Knight Clerk,
Superior Court Division
General Court of Justice
Durham County

M. Hugh Thompson and
William A. Marsh, Jr.,

Attorneys

COMMERCIAL KILL
The annual big-game kill on

U.S. commercial lands exceeds I
175,000, according to the Cath-
olic Digest.

| MUTUAL BENEFIT f
] LIFE INS. CO. I 1

| Jack Margolis |
I HILL BLDG. 6W-7550 1

PHONE 544-1825

HUDSON j
WELL CO.

! Well Drilling
,'i PRICES ARE
j REASONABLE !
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| iEiIGNS

\ * I DIAL 682-3866

\
\ ossk ' I4 r \ Florist For Evtry Occasion 2

I 1001 NORTH ROXBORO ST,

y | Dial 596-8202 for Servicfj \

;j %&? i; \u25a0
!> LAUNDERERS-CLEXNERS

' ? 2505 Anficr At®. t W«llon» Villikf*. J

LAUNDERERS & CLEANERS

Phone 682-54X6

REFRIGERATED FUR STORAGE AND
BOX STORAGE

Purefoy's Photography
v

\u25a0 Commercial ? "....

d 6
'

Call: Day 682-2913, Weekend 682-7316

Ml A/lI n Laundry and I
Il(fiW lUieificjDr* Cleaners \u25a0

CASH A CARRY OFFICES
Coraer Roxboro and Hollowly Streets

Chapel Hill St. at Oak* Uilrnriity Road
<Mek Aa A Wink?Roxboro Rd. at Areadale Or.

HrlT>-la. Car. Broad ud Eajtew?d Ava. H

Tom's 1
fesr^hTc-s^

Your clothes look better longer
Colors brighter with "MARTINIZ- A?rdwbl
ING" the most in Dry V V I

?iewPin ' ond you l D*"» dSAVE, TOO! Shirt S«rvic» 1

SHIRTS A
DOLLARS 11 ~.' n

w-. U i ; '
With «ch Cl.im r'nT.S""'* M J '
Ch«k lor U or W

.... A
mor. In dry cl.«n L" jj' ° " L. II
Ino brought In .&*, Rm. Jlc ... i

Mon. TuM.-WM. / \ h% 'W _
,

_

Ns 5 for $1.50

TOM'S
* p

. m . D-ifv

(OPP. N«rtht»f« B.

One HOUR Shopping CMH*r> Ismminm.'-sf" M
THE MOST i*N DRY CLEANING Unlv«r.ltjr Or.

Fmil Hill. §\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
???shoppin. c.ntvr) Th.mM TMnr

Wholesale Groceries
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

OF SNOWBALL MACHINES
AND SYRUP

Durham Wholesale Grocery
Company

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 6:00 P.M.
PHONE6B2-5813

'7O E PARRISH ST. DURHAM, N. C.

SAFfc)
SORRY

PROVIDE PROTECTION WITH
AUTO INSURANCE
Have you compared

your rates and bene-
fits on auto insurance
with other companies?

I Before you renew or

check with us. Com-
pare our low rates.

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR INSTALLMENT
i PAYMENT PLAN

Union Insurance & Realty Co.
<l4 FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE <IMW

This Weekend

Treat Your t? £\u25a0** l
Family to

Finger Lickin' Good

K<ntu«kH fried #kick«n
Buy a Bucket

FmA* B-7 Hungry People
_ _

« 15 Pkc«s of Chicken O | Q
? 1 Pt. Country Grary *

? 8 Hoi BiacuiU

DURHAM

TKKEHOME ZZ

6B


